
































Thisreportdealswiththe resistancesofa seriesof three




























and theratioof allotherdimensionswasalso 1 : 2 : 3. Even
thesupportingwireshadconformingdiametersdiffer~ntfr~ each .,
other. Thediskthicknesswas1/64thediameter..Thecircumfer-
encehada 45-degreebevelto a skrp edge,thebevelbeingplaced
downstream.The supportingspindlewasdesignedso t-hatits
interferencewiththediskwouldbe as smallas possible.
Thetestingwas donein a~roximatelythesamelongitudinal
positioninthethroat,andwiththedisksconcentricwiththe
1 tunnelwall. Thevelocitiesrangedfrom5 to 35metersper sec-
ond,.,.takenin five-m.p.s.steps. The“servicePitot”usedin
determiningthesevelocitie~P.sof theli.A.CCAOt~e withhemi-









regulardragbalanceof tietunnel=Figs. 2 and2 showt-ne1~-
inchdisksetup for@teri~ir.i.~ totaldragandwiredrag,re-
spectively.At theleftof Fig.2 is showntheauxiliaryspin–
tileusedto supportthediskwhenthetarer.eaouramentswe?ema&e.
The Ciskwascloseto thedragspindle,butnottouchingitas



















to nroduceanunstakieor criticalconditionof flow. In the
vicinityof lSO.OLGthsCE curvecf the+inch ~iskshowsa
pointof i~”lecticn.The CXLCVe for tlie 8–inchdisk iS without
anymarkedinflection.
TheSiscreoancies‘retmeenthethreecurves
forlargelyby a considerationf thevariation
naybe accounted
inblockingof
theairflcmby thedi~ks. No attenptis~adehereto applya
correctionforthieeffect,forthepurposeof thisinvestiga- .
tionis thedetez~lina~ionof thesediscrepancies.Theresults
are submittedas ~eiagc-haracteristicof thistinnelonly,for
the conditionshereinspecified,and“netasbeingcharacteristic.==.
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